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· MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND META LLURGY · 
VOLUME XX Il I ROLLA. i\TO., WED NES DAY, i\IAY 19, 1937 1\11JMBER 3:2 
Papers Presented 
Before A.I. E. E. 
1-- 1 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
Schedule For Insp ect ion 
Trip Outlined 
The lVfissou r i S~ool Of •M i nes! 
I 
Chrupter of the American In stitut-e of 
I 
Electrical En gin.eers met last Wed- 1 
nes<lay, May 12, in ~onvood Hall. I 
---'()-
Ou 'l'hursday eve1iing-, 
:.fay 27, the Facultv will 
gil'e th e Annual· Co1,1-
rncncerneut Danr e in ho1101· 
of the class of 19:-n. ,Jimmy 
Gilmore a.nd hi .· orchest1·~1 
"·ill furnish the rn nsi~ 







Inst allation Held Last 
Friday a t lYia.<ls Meeti ng 
T,he ofificers lfor th e Student Caun-
Sund ay , May 23 - 11 :00 A. M . Parker Hall cil as elected May 13, are as follows: 
BACCALAUREA'I'E SERMON 
Right Revern nd '\Val te r :\Iitchell 
Bishop of Arizona 
Pr esident ............. W. L. Goelh-el 
Vice-Pres'.d e nt, ...... J. H . :Munphy 
Secr e tary-T1-easu rer, 
E. B. Lantler 
Th e above will ho ld o:fif-ice until the 
The paper, ,which \Varren D. 
\\-hite will 'f)l'~~t at Uhe joiJ1t me et-
·ing ,orf t h e St. Louis Section and t he 
Yarious studen.t branches in l\1 .. sso uri 
011 l\I ay 21. ""'l9.S read before thP 
m 1eetinig. The su'bject of his JXl~ler iB. 1 
"Acoustica l Problems in P icl.;:up vf 
High Qua l ity Bi·oad'Cast Programs.•· 
Ed W. Logan will also 1>rese nt a 
IJ)aJ>er e n titled, "Rebuilding- Sing-le 
Phase Fraction a l Horsepower In ,-
duction Motors .fol' Caip,acity Start." 
will deco1·ate the gyrn na·s-
ium for the occasion . All 
students, a I n 111 n i an,1 
friend accompany ing them 
wm be admittetl without 
invitation. All others ar e 
asked to pr esent their in-
vitation at the door. 
Thur sday, May 27. 8 :00 P . M. Director 's Resid ence 
DIRECTOR 'S RE CEP' I'ION fii;;e:,:~:~::i:~~
9
::ternilies are 
To Students, :B acuity, and Visitors 
Commenc ement Ball -10 :00 P . M. 
Frid ay, May 28 - 10 :00 A. M. 
COl\lil.IENCEll-IENT EXERiCISES 
Address By i\Ir. Enoch Ray Neeclies 
Cons ulting Engin eer 
New York City 
Gymnasium 
Parker Hall 
A~o the schedule for the Sen !or 
Electrical tr i1p to St. Louis and vicin-
·ty was ou~lined as follows: 
Blue Key 
Initiates Ten PRESE~'l'ATION OF COM.MISSIONS, R.O .T.C. 
Sc hedule for E . E . ln s 1>ect io11 T rip . ----
l\ta.~" 17 to 21, 1937 Initi ation Followed Banquet at 
Monda .y, Ma y 17. Pennant, Thur sday Evening 
8:30 - 10:45 -Gemera l El ectri~ Com- Blue Key h~ular initiation 
Br igadier Genera l E . . M. Stayton 
i\l issouri Nat ional Guard 
Kansa s City 
pany, 8t · Louis Lam,p ,vorlts., for ten pl edges following a si x o'cloc:k 
625 1 Etzel Aven ·ue. Mr. H. A. l ban que t al the Pennae1t la.s-t Thurs - INDEPENDENTS ELECT '' R1'fle T ~m 
,Sumni c·ht, ::.\1ana:ger; Mt". R. F . '1 REPRESENTATIVES TO Baker, Assistant ilfana.,o-er. "Jan - day evening. Blue Key is an honos-
. 
as follo,-v-s: 
Pi Ka,ppa Aidlha, W. L. Goe lk cl, 
IRepre.:ientatlve; "\V. R. Rea, Alterate 
8-igma Nu, A . D. BUss, Repr -esent-
at ive; H. S. Kidd, Alternate. 
Karro>,a Sigma, Bill Kopp, Repre-
se nt ative; .................. . ...... ..... .... . 
Sigma Pi, R. L. Gardner, Repre-
senrtatrive; R. G. Living&ton , Alter-
nat e. 
T r ia ngle, C. V, Camero n , R epre -
sentative; J. V. Spal<l'ing, A lternate. 
Al!J)ha Laim!bda Ta u , F. A. Wonn, 
Re.J)resen ,tative; R. M. Stewart, Alter-
nat>C. 
'lJheta Kaippa Phi, E. S. Schifler, 
R~resentat ive; V. P. P:icoo, Alter -
nat e. 
Ka,p],a Alph a, K. J . Sledelln, R ep -. ary (raternity and ,primarily a oer- STUDENT COUNCIL T G t L tt uflacture, assembly a n<l teS t lng vice organ iza tion. It is often 1~e-
--- - 0 e e ers of tungsten lam ,ps. fen·ed to as the college st u d en ts ' Th e Ind epe ndents ,met in the audi- ,iesentative; J . E. Ell'is, Alternate. 
1:00 - 12:45 Union E ~ectr :c Com- Rotary Clulb. lts pledges are chosen torium i of Parke r H all Wedn esday. --=-- Lambda Chi Al/P'ha. D . C. Bow m a:i, pan~ •Page Avenue Substia.1 ion. from t'hose active in caimipus organi- May 12, to elBct their representatiye First Year Awards Made ; Only Representative; R. 0. Brown , Alter-
6Hl Pag e Avenue. ~Ir. J ames S. m embers for the Student C<uncil. To Those With Average of 340 nlalle. Shaw, Suq>erin.tend-ent of Sub- zat ions and athletics as · well as J)O;S- Alfter a Ieng .thy period of discus::sion 
--- - Members from the In depende n ts 
stations St. Louis, County. sessin-g scholastic m e1it. a motion propOse,d_ iby H. W. Kuhl- The folliowing Rilfle Team m emobe:·s a r e as follows: 
:00 Dinner at "\Yiagner El'ectl'ic ()sca.r Holman acted as toas,1mast- m an !Pl"Ovjding that tlhe councilmen hav e a. shooting average of 340 or R€u)resentatives 
Coriporation 6400 Ply m outh Ave. e r for the af ,fair. Walte r Goelkel con.s ist of four juniors, three so,pho- better a nd have been 1 r eoommen cleJ La n ieT, E. B. 
:30 - 4:30 VVagner Electric Corpor - gave the history o.f the t'raternit~· mor es . and two freshm ·en was pa:55- for the letter award offered by Mis - Mrunphy, J . H . 
ation. ?!Ir . G. W. Brown, Per- a:nd an eX!I}la n ai.ion of the key . J a ck ed. Nominations were then mad a souri School of 1''1ines: H. L. Wilder Robert..~n, Cecil 
sonnel Director; Mr. G. A. W,at- Long e:x:plained th e oa th to t h e in. t i- from the floor a nd the election fo l- J . G. :Miller, F. K. Vogt, S. R. Pri ce, Smi th ' H. 
ates. Craig El lis diiS,cus.seict• th e pro- W M I VY L Ell' 1W R ers, Chief E ngi n eer; l\1r. C. P. gra m of Blue K ey for the coming lowed: Luring the votin.g K.uhlman VV. F. Breuer, m. ~ a oney, . . is, . . Potlrer, Large Motor En gineer - and H. Stokes acted as ohair ma:i and Holz, a 11ct H. NI. Sm ·ith · Wat:ers, VY. D. 
Alternat es 
Pra:n,ge , H . L. 
Hill, C.F. 
Jaenecke , D. R. 
Cornett, R. C. 
Mlooney, J . \IV. 
Living stion , J. H. 
Post, J. R. 
Olcott, E. L. 
ing Divis'ion . :'\Ianufacture of y ea r a nd admin iSt ered th e 
1
°.tut'oh~ secretary respectively. In order to 100 eligibl e to receive a Sm ,i th • L. E. 
motors, t1~nsfo11mrers, and ; aiuto - Chai ,ter memlbe rS, :Mr. Noel Afte r the elrectio n a m otion p-ro- letter, it is n ecessa ry for a man to Kelly, T. W . 
motive hydraulic ·brakes; Fl ynn - ,bard arr<l Prof. C. Y. Clayton, gave posed by H. L. Prange that the . alter- shoot 340 out of a lJX)ssi!ble 400 ave r- Payne, L. M. Dickimlann, W . Weichs e l motor; S tart erless : short talks. Th e initi ates a.nd Pr •oi. n ates be those nomin ated :but un- ag e for the year . Service to th e ---M.S.M.-- -
c. 
1 F. E. D ennie, faculty a:clviser for the MINERS PARADE ' mo tor . ifraternity, were also called oU!POn for elected Ind~ e:1clents who h1ad re- team, and inrt'eres t •in, the sport, .1. -- o--- I T u es day, 1\'la y t8 . a few words. 'C'eived the high est numlber of votes however, are ifaoto rs to be consider- 1\fonday aJfternoon the Miners a.id-
:00 - 12:00 Union Electr :c Com- 'l'h c followin g ten ple dges we1·e in- was ca rried. The elected coun c il- ed in awardi ng of lffi.ters,. There e'd th e Lion, 's CJub celebration by pa n y, Cahokia Power Station, '.ti-ated: Ro y G. Brown, ' 'Bu 'ddy" man who had r ece ived t he greates-t will lbe a ma.x.imum of five letters marching- in their parade. The entire 
:Mon sa n to , Il linois . ).Ir. H. 0. Clayto n , J a.ok R. GJ!atthaar, E. Hier- vote was to h ave as alternate the awarded in th e following years. R.O.T. C. unit and lband · trurned out Duet...~her, Ele ctr i'cal Sun>erin ,- J 1 " ' . . F Ob. b k I ndepe ndent among the u:1su ccess - Th e Ri.fle Te aim has b ee n at M . S. for the occasion. Altog ether, twelve tende nt. Pow er st •atios equ p- bei,t O 1nson , tllta .1m 1 • er ec · , ful nom jnees who had 1bee n giv e n t h~ 1\-I . .for many years but this year 1s bands were 'Schedru led for the para.de, 
ment; 83,333 kw. a. d oUlble wi.1d - J o'hn ~- Po st • "\VHliam R. Rea, Robt. lar gest vote, and so fO'rtlh. the first time let ters have •been ing generator; switchboard · an.rt 1 \tV. Siebel. Homer B. Stokes , and 'r.h e I:1d e,pende n t memb ers of tht al\varded. The tea m J:io1>es to bf' and there w"ere nUim'erous floats . B u rr V . Turn e r. Inci.d entally, it took rubout an contro l equ~])ment: hi gh and low _______________ Stu-dent Coun.ci l and their alternate,s r ecogni7..e d as a minor s,port ne~t hour and a halif to mar c'h a .half-
te n sion buses; fuel ha.idlin g a nd are as follo 1ws: y ea r . All mat c hes this y ea r have mile Or Je.s-s, and the estimat ed cost 
p u lver j zing equLpment; ,powder- rpan y, Gener-a. I Ofifice, Granite Jun ior s been postal comipe.tition, but next ·to the st,udent.s in time Lost from 
ed fuel boilers . outdoor substa- City, Illi nois ,. 1\ir. M. D. Co n.roy, Cou n ci \1men Alter.:ia.tes year It i·S plann.ed to have some classes is severa l hund •red doll ars. it-lorn and high tension lines. Assistant to the President . .1\1od - E. B. lJani e r II. L. Pran ge s hould er to shoulo er matches. Th e ~i. S. l\{. Band wa.$ entt.ered in 
R eached by a 1uto over M'l1nic ijpal e rn rollin g mill eq uipm ent. J. H. i\1ul'phy E. F. Hill Officers- w-er e also electe d for next the band contest held imffl.ediate ly 
Bridge. 1:00 2:00 Gen e ra l Cab le Conpor- H. M. Smith R. C. Cornett year at ithe last meetin g . T,hos e following t:Jhe parade on J ack.lin g 
:15 - 215 Fjft ee nth Street Su1bsta- ation, 4121 Nor-th Ki n gshighiwiay C. Rolbel'tsOn D. R. Ja enekc elected were: d'.ield. 
tion, Number 23, 710 Xort.h 15th Boulevard. ~1r. ,v. B. Grisr,vold, So ph oni orcs Presid ent, "\~7. P. Ruemml er . Thi.S is the last time the Mjners Street . Mr . 0. J. Rotty. Super - Plant !Man age r . Manufac ,ture YV. R. Ellis J. W. Moon ey Manager, H. :M. Smith . '\vill march this school year, a.nd it is, 1nte n den t of Su!bsta.tions, Auto - o,f wi'T'es a nd oa.bles. L. E. Sm ..ith Livingston Cruptain, J. G. 1\1.iller. the' very laS't time for some Of t he.'TI, 
matic D. C. 'l'y ,pe SUJbs.tation 2:00-3:00 Chevrolet :Motor Col1llJ)0.ny ,v. D. Waters J. R. POSt Secy-Treas , J. D. Evans. unl es s a ,war com es alorng . 
with motor.., generator set and Un.ion and Natural B r idg e Ave - F r es lu ne n Coach, Sgt. Bertra 1m. 
---l\ ,r.S.M.-- -
sye1chronous co n ve rter. nu es. ~Ir. P. E. Ba.ugh, Plant T. W. Kelly Alcott Th e Rifle Club is to be co mp lime n t - HA VE COMPETITION 2:15 - 4:30 Tenth St reet Su b21tation. l\fana ge r. As se mbly of mot or L. I\'1. Payne v,,r . C. Diakmann ed on the com1plet ion of a fa irly siue- --o--Num ·ber 3, and S tand ·ardiz _ng ca ns . 
---M.S.M.--- Cessf ul year un de r adver se co n C:I- Th e boner ;pull ed by a University 
Laboratory , 410 North Te n.t,, 3 :00-4:30 !Molon ey El ec tric Com. THETA KAPPA PHI IN - tion.s. of Minn esota fresh man who wla.ntecl Stre et, between St. Charl es a n d ij>an.y. 5390 Birch er Boulevard. STALLS NEW OFFICERS --M .S.M.- - to lrn dw "w.bat buildin,g th e camJ)U.& Loc u st. Automatic D . C. Sub- :Mr. F . H. Barrington , Gen era l --o---- Th e fifte-en -'I)Ound ib1Jll frog br a,g - is ini'' rwais bad, but the one mad e by 
station, n"Ianual D. C. SU1bsta - l\[,anage r; T. o. ?.Ioloney, Jr.. The ne,v oflficers of Mru Ch•a,pter ge cl on by th e farmer turn ed ou t to an adult visi tor to the University of 
tion, Standardizing Laborat ory. Sales; c. i\L Lov e ll, C hief En- of The t a K aipJ:>a Phi were install e d be four Pounds of fr og and e leve:1, Cincinn a ti was • worse. 
Mr . H u nker. g in-eer . 1\fan,uifaicture of rl gh a:id Monday evening, May 3rd · J}Ortmds of bul-1. A prof ess or toolt •t he trou/b' le to \ Vedn esday, l\la,y 19. low ten si on transfoTmers; tr a n s - Th ey a re.; Erich Schift e r, Pr es id- ---------
- ----- conduct th e v isitor a.nd his iparty all 8:30 - 10:30 Gen .era.I Steel ca.sti n g s ,former testing equ tpmer..t, ae nt; Vinc e nt P. Pi cc o, Vi ce -Pr es i- ove.r t h e caiillJJ}US and fin 'ally to the Cor,porat ion, Comm ' o n we3.lth tra nsformer tan ,k we l d in g dent; A~ Herzo g . Treasurer; Gus local chrupter depanted .for Stillwater, footbal l stadium. ''This,'i exclaim e1. 
Plant, Administration Off ice equipm ent. Un ·ion Avenue car Schall e r, Secr e tary. Oldahoma, wh ere th ey install ed a the flaoulty m Jemibe r "is our stadium!" Building, 15th and S ta te Str eets , lin e to 4500 Union Avenue a nd Th e retir ing orfifice r.s are: J ohn new chaipter of Theta Kap.pa Phi on Im p r esse d the visitor studied the Granite City, Il linois. 1\1:r. E. F. four ibl oc lrn west to plant. Mac Lau g hlin, Pr es-iden ,t; Rich a rd the OklaJhoma A . and 1\1. campus. gro u n.rul for a n in .st.ant and turned to Varnru m , AssiiStant V'iTorks Man- T hm ·~clay , .May 20_ Card'etti, Vice - Pre sident; A•rthur Th e m en maki n g the trip were J. Che prof es sor: "This is alll very ni ce, 
ager; Mr. Charles Dietrich. 1\1:an- n:30_12 :00 ,southw este rn B ell T ele - Hlau s m a nn, Secretary; Rlay,mond MiacJ.Ja.ughlin , Al Herzo g, R. Cardetti. but I hear you have a ve ry fine cur~ 
ufacture of heavy st ee l castings. _______________ Sc'hmidt, Treasur e r. W. Sch ee r, J. F. Vahle, and G. rioulum here . Would y ou take us 
10:45- 12:00 Granite City Ste e l Com - Continu e<l on page four. On A.ipril 30 six meni lbers of the Schn all er. through that n ext?" 1 
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MINER BOARD 1937-38 
tE~tiif ~t.:: i i ~ : <~:f i:ii
Cir culation ;\fan ager ........... .......... ................ ...... ... I-I. Vv. K uhlm ann 
'Sr . As sociat e Ed itor s ............... .. ....... H .F . Cr eceli us, Vv. L. Goelkcl 
J r. Associa te Edito rs ........... .......... ..... , ... E. H. J ohn son , J . C. 11loore 
Spo r ts E ditor .................................. ............. ..................... B,. C. 'l'i t te l 
.Assistant Bu sin ess llfana ge r ................... ...... ........... J. R. Gl atthaar 
A ssistant Cir culat ion i\Iana gc r .................. ...................... L. S. Ly on 
E xchan ge Ed itor ..... ..................... ........... .............. ..... II. 0 . St einme tz 
Staff 
l\I. Bolo ts ky 
J . A. Emery 
'l' . W . K elly 
C.L . Cowan 
R. G. Pt-oug h 
R. E. V a ugh n 
J . A . Lar h 
• • 
Associat e 
C. II. Cottcr ill 
F red ;\fo ell er 
vV . G. W add in gto n 
" • 
W . A. Baum stark 
iV. J . Carr 
G. L . .:.\li t sch 
W. F. Oberb eck 
W. P. Ru emm ler 
B. C. Compton 
i\Iemb er s 
Eug en e H all 
;\I_ 0 . Pa cka rd 
F AC LTY ADVISE R .................. ...................... DR J . W. BARLEY 
E nt ered as second cla ss ma tt er Apr il 2, J 915, at th e po-t off irt 
a t Rolla, ;\[o ., und er th e A ct of ?IIarch 3, 1879. 
Sub scription Price 
Domest ic, $1.50 p er yea r ; F'oreign, :J;:2.00 ; Sin gle Copy S cent s 
ARE WE READY ................ ? 
Aft er six teen y ca l's 'of tt-ain ,n g a Dol her g l'Onp of men will 
l eav e the Sc hool of ;\lin es to ass ll!ne t he l'espon sibi lit cs or on e l'f' 
the hig hes t rank ino- p1·ofc sions i n th e 11·orld -En g inee 1·i1,g . 'l'h e 
bas ic ru les h ave all ucen thor oug hly pla ced befo l'e th em a nd th ey 
h ave me t th e r eq ni1·e111 nts sl't up b~, t he se hool. , \11 in, ig hl to 
th eir own f ield has been g il' en. th em. .All t he fig ul'es p oint to 
sur e pr pa redn ess to acce pt th e rul es o[ th eir gam e, but hav e a ll 
th e r ules ol' t he ga me bee n g i,·en th em ' Toda y th e eng inee l' d or; 
not live 11·ith his boots on a ll th e tim e. Society and th e upward 
ll' cn<l of his p1·of'rss io11 ha1·e a lte 1·ed th ~ old. li fr of t he engin rer. 
Today eve l'y wa lk in t he ll'orlcl r eltuir es that th ose wh o ll' cad up-
0 11 it meet th e st and a rd in. cultur e lh a,t has been d eve loped. To 
m eet and assoc iate with p eopl e in such a imwn er t ha 1 t he n,-
;,ocia ti on ll'ill be of henerit lo a ll. J t is a ,te p towal'd mak inv th e 
~ouicty of ma n a more pl asa 11t on e to li1·c amongs t. IJ' I his 1~·ain -
in g ha s been neg ! ·cte d th en th ose ol' ':3', AR I~ :S:O'I' Jn.:. \DY. 'l'o 
th ose wh o fo lloll' it wot1ld l)(' well to reme d 1· t his fa ili1w if i t i~ 
p l'ese nt so th a t wh t•n t he eh ck is ma de i t m,{,. be ,aid-\\"c .\.HE 
HKillY. . 
PARAMOUNT SIGNS of the .\ cadem;- of :11\lt'on Picture 
1 KOSTELANETZ .\rts and ~ciences g-iven to a.ctors, 
- - - dir~to1·s. picture's and musicians I 
Chesterfield 's Mu sical Dir ecto r . · 
T H I t P 
and m~ 1,· of their hopes arc pinned 
o av e mpo r ant art J 
In New All-S tar Movi e on -~ RTISTS ANV ~IOI>8LS. 
As usual, ,\l r. Kostelanetz we.,t to 
A ndre 1.::::ostelanetz. conductor of J l ollywood b:r plane, follow:n,;.: a 
the Ch'esterfic-ld Broadc..1sts ov .. •r Chesterfield bro.:'l.dro..st. ] le will re-
CBS, \Ycdne~days, at 9:00 P. 7-.t., E. main there IPss than a WC'el<. crowd-
D. S. T., has l>een eng-n.gl~d by Para- ing all th scer.('s in which he api>ears 
anou1n Pictures to c10 the concert Into 6 ·':;hooting" days. arHl return-
seque n ces lnn .\RT 1 S T S A>,: D i n!.{ in time to conduct the 1>rog-r:1111 
l\l:ODELS, the 193i verHlOn of the all- on the follvwin~ wel ~k. The SJ)rin~ 
star lineup fNtturin~ Jack Benny. series or Chrsterfield J)rog-rams f,;; 
Burns and Allen and ot her outstanri.- st.a.rrln..s:-Lily Pons, lon~ly c-olorntur.l. 
tn~ radio 1>ers,nnlitif'S. o'::··npr·ano. ac-c-ompanled hy the Chl'~-
('ountinr: UJ)Un K0.!,."tela,t•rz' \'Cr- tl•rLeltl cho1 us. 
satlll'" abilities this new picture, to l)•::> --- ~r S.) 1.---
released earl_\· in thl' rail. will pro-
vide the famed Che::rtenfield c-ondur- is o ne who has 1,ork C'hOps ready for 
tor with a n imJ)t)rtant role ... n real us w1hen we r~tur 11 from a fi~hi.1~ 
i;.uslainlng part Instead a :,'.;h0rl trip. 
frature bll. ---:1 1.S.~r.---
The idea is currC'nt In Holly,nlOd 
that Para.mou nt will ~lXll'f' no effo 1·t Ioverl her h,."'fore? 
to capture the (.;0\"eLetl annual aw,1rll Before what 7 
THE llfISS-OUR I MINE R 
"Parapsychology" 
New Approach to 
Old Problem 
Search for Truth of 
Thou ght Transmission 
WED X ESDAY , :111:AY 19, 1937 
·······································~~,µf-1(--! WHAT'S NEW IN SCIENCE i 
! By MAX BOLOTSKY i 
-·······••Hrl<*-lrlrlrlrk-lrlrlt:*1rlrlrldrlr*ti:*-ldrlrlt:**-Hrlrlrlrl<-lrlrlr,,: 
The stl' uctu re or matte r a s f'X-1 elec tr ons and 1prot ons . P osse ssi.1g 
~>lai necI by tihe a tomi c the ory . w hic l--: bu t_ a short life . t hey exist s as both 
1n one fonm at o:ie t ime was con - pos iti ve an d ne ga tive partic les, and 
side r ed a ma r ve l of pe r fec t ion , ha s so fa r the ir place in th e rec og n ized 
be.en par a doxi ca l fo r q uite ::,0me t im e. sc he m e of t.hlngs is not kno wn. 
PARAPSYCHOLOGY! A a ~~w-n ew sc ientific term to d e- " ·hen. .\Iendeleeff, having gather- The theory of a.n ex,panding uni-
scri b e a new sci enti fic a p - ed a ll existiag theory 011 at oms and verse m a ;- 'be blasted if the "tir ed" 
pr oac h to an old subj ec t . added a ,t,it or his own to fomrnla te light hypothesis which Prof . Arthur 
Making it s bow at Duk e unve r- a de fi nit e 1:>att e r 11 tha t would ex - Haas . no ted ph ysi cist who ls now at 
sity, a new j ourna l, an d the firs t in pla in chem ist ry . ipres e nt ed h is r oug h Not r e Da me. has advan ced to ex-
it s field to appea r unde r the sa ne - ou t definiLe cl a ss.i.ri.cali on sc hem e to .plai n he obse rved sh ift toward th!=! 
t ion of a r e cognize d univer sity, will th e wor ld, it wa s In i ts- eCfect on r ed of th e s1>eetr a to th e lig ht f rom be devoted to clairvoyance, telepa-
thy a nd othe r a rt s of min d-to-m ind ch em ist ry lik e unto t hat or a ma g net d is t)ant neb u la e is a ccopte d in a..:,-
com municatio n with out benefi t of on the c1::so rg:1nized m olec ul e s or tron.o m y. Prof. Haas· th eo ry is th a t 
th e in ve n tions of sc ie nc e . o rd ina ry iron. B y us e o f h is class i- th e tin y pa r tic les In lig :lt wa ve s, 
" P a r a" m eans besi de . In the fi cation J of e le me nts sys te rn . it wa s ca lled qu anta . wh ile spee din g to th e 
Greek from wh ich it com es , it a lso poss ible to ipred icL th e ex istenc e ot ear b:h Jo~ e nergy. It is known th at 
h a d suc h meani ng s a s "a m iss , 
faulty , irreg ul a r , d iso rd ere d. im - other elem en ts, to fors e th e r es ult of vio let lig ht co n tains mor e e ner~y 
pr ope r, wrong," a ccordin g to the ne w Che m ical reactio ns a nd accord - Lha n do es red llg ht. H e nce t he sh if t -
Oxfo rd d ictio n a r y . Th ese latt e r 1ng ly, to delve sc ie n tifica lly into Ing of th e spc-ct ra from 1>urpl e to 
m eani n gs are pr oba bl y not intende d che,m!oa l r esea r ch . b lue (towa 1~ t he re d) ca n be e Xiplain -
by th e spon sor s of the new j ourna l Other ex pe r i1n nl e rs added t hei r ed as ca use d by the e nerg y loss of 
~:.vof:r d :;:e P:~ft~~;~ h;~ :~~· ;~~~=; hypothes e s a nd la ws. T he n cam ~ the q ua n tn . ins tead or by an e:xitA'l nd -
McD ouga ll a nd D r. J . B. R hi ne, the 1>hys lc ists to pee r fa rt he r th a n in g univ e r~e. 
ar e convinced th a t m e n can t r a ns-
m it ideas wit h out r eco ur se to wir es , 
r a d io, posta l fa ci lities or e ve n 
spee ch- ''e x tra -se nso ry perc ept ion ' ' 
they call the art. 
Man Seeks to Pi erce the Veil. 
F or ma ny ce ntur ies m an has 
sought the means for looking into 
the minds and hearts of his fellow 
men . P er haps it is beca u se com-
m uni c ation a r ts , amaz ing as the 
radio and telephone, telegraph and 
television are today, lag still be• 
hind the fleetness of human thought. 
Perh aps it is because of the tru th 
of the saying that words are but a 
cloak to hide thoughts. Man has 
need to supplement the clumsy in-
adequacy of his language skill ; he 
needs also to pierce the veil of hu-
m a n dec e ption . 
Sc ience is a lways th e ba la nce 
wh ee l tha t ca n pro tect me n aga ins t 
wishful thinking and what the men-
tal physician calls a Cight from 
rea lity . Scie n tific r ese a r ch , c are -
ful and unemotionally conducted, 
should set aside doubts and blast 
unfounded hopes in this emotionally 
charged field just as it has to so 
la r ge an exten t in the physica l an d 
b iologi ca l scie nc es. 
If the r e exists a wa y to r evea l our 
thoughts to others without the medi• 
um of voice or pos t or printing 
pr ess , th en th e per s is tent cons.cie n-
tious researc h of enthu s ia sts in the 
field of parapsychology should dem-
onst r ate it. 
No Housing Shortage 
in Days of Cave Men 
N ew H a ve n , Co nn. - T he r e 
w as n o h ou sin g sh ort age in 
th e U n ited Sta t es in pr ehi s-
t or ic tim es wh en m en we r e 
cave m en , and w ent cave 
hu nt in g. Ma n y a fin e cave 
w as vacant ce nt ur y af t e r ce n-
tur y. 
In Europe practically all caves 
an d shelt e r s h ave yie lde d evide nce 
of occu pa nc y by a ncien t ma n, sa ys 
Dr. George Grant MacCurdy of 
Ya le uni versity, di r ecto r of the 
Ame r ican Schoo l of P re h istoric R e-
search. Caves in the United States, 
including some of the biggest and 
mos t beautiful cave r ns in the wor ld. 
a r e, fr om the viewpo int of impo r-
tance in study of the cave man. no t 
comparab le with Old world caves. 
Dr. MacCurdy believes there is 
evidence indicating that ma n may 
have come to Ame r ica some 40.000 
years ago, but that it would have 
been [a r easier for man to have 
r eached this country ten or fifteen 
thousand years ago, so fa r as the 
route across Be r ing St r ait is con -
cerned . 
The oldest known prehistoric in -
habitants of this country, called Fol• 
som and Ywna men a fter their 
characteristic weapons ol stone, 
were older than the Basket Makers 
of the southwest, who in turn were 
older than the Pueblo Indians in 
that part of the country. The Fol-
som and the Yuma weapon makers 
were widely scattered, judging by 
their chipped spearpoints which 
have been found m various states. 
\nyway, a 11 l•l r-tr:c refrigera,or 
ne\'er sr)it~ tobacco juice all o\·er the 
kitchen Ooor. 
into jus t th e o ut co m e of he mi oo l re-- Th e exipa ndi ng Lmive ,,se th eo ry, 
act ion, to seek th e how a nd ,\\ hy , am.l a m ong oth er thi ng s, p roph ec ies tbe 
the n to a tt em1>t an explan atio n of an nih ilati on of a n infla te d ear th by 
matt e r itsel f. ex pl os ion in all>ou l 500 milll o11 l ight 
Slow ly an d g radua lly w as buil t up ~"'ears. Th e prese nt 100 in h Io'.l11t 
an a tom ic th eory w hic h a ppa rently " 'i lson Obse rva tory te lesc ope, t he 
c hck ed iw:t h a ll kno wn phci:o m en.1. la rges t "e ye " in existence, ca n peer 
A il a r es ul t .E:<:ience i n relatio n to ju st th at far in to th e hea ve n .Ac • 
a tom ic beh av ior see med at a s tag-- co i-ctingly it can not now be sa id wi l~ 
n.an t st age . de riniter:ess wh et he r th e un l\' e r.sa 
But t he n, wi t h t he a dve nt of :1ew- exte n ds a ny fart he r . 
er m ean s of r esea rc h. th e solid sy::;- 1 T he compl eti o n of t he new 200 
tern or hyipat hes is bega n to q u i\' er in ch Cal ifo rn ia Insti t u te of Tec h-
a nd shake . 'l'h e e lem en tar y e lec t ion nol o_gy t elescope w ill a ns wer thi '3 
a nd proto n . we i-e found not lo be in t ri g u in g qu es tion. Re cent\ )' th " 
a lone within th e a ro m . Po s itro n s. fina l ibo lt. was p laced into th e g ia n t 
Vtork is r a pidl y r.e u brons. cle utrons and· ot he r elect ri c - di k's f ram 'ework. 
al pa rti cles mad e th ei r s ta rtlin g a p- ,pr ogres.s ing too on th e shapi ng or th e 
pea ran ces when th e pr obing fi nge 1·s 20 ton "e ~--e·. e •nl ~ so m e unfor-
of m ode rn ph ysic s hrus t into th e see n di N'icultr ar ise s. tlti s g ig a•1tic 
a to mi c nu c le us. ,vit h e ac h new ma n ma de " eye " w ill be finish ed a nd 
foun d constiti uent , howeve r. sc ienl - read y for use so m eti m e In 1940 . 
is ts found some n iche into wh ich ,t I s bhe u niv e r se really cx1>and.in r;? 
could sati sfac t ori ly h e placed. \\"h a t v,:ill be lea r ned in 1940 ? ? 
T idbit ~ or lnv ent Ion N ow ph ysicists ar e fin a lly .E:ty-
mied. Th e clisco v·e ry af te r t wo yel r ::; 
of diffi c ult re sea rc h lby Dr. Set h Unbr ea kab le pl~t lc len se.c;; wh ich . 
Nedder m eye r a nct D r . Qar l n. An d - !beca use !h ey ca n be r adil y moldPd 
erso n of t he Qalif orn ia. Lnst itut e of by m ac h ine. clo a way wit.h th e nec-d 
T echnolo gy of a ne.w. as ~-et u n- for t r ain ed tC'Clhn lc ia ns and t hus wi ll 
na med . for m of ma t t.er ha s L n.:tlly lower con"5icleraij)Jy th e pri c or ca m-
plac ed scientists in a. puzzleLl posl- -era~ and other OJ)tica l cqu pm en t. 
tio n a nd shown t h e atomic theo ry to T he rac110 rot>ot whic h sound s a.n 
be a par adox. Th e n ci\Y p utic les. alar m u 1>0n r eceipt of t he tntc rn!l-
wh ich we re di~-coverecl as constlt u - tional di.E:"tress sip-mli. It h as be n 
en tJs of cosm ic rays. a re inl'er m edi - g-·ven an officia l 0 . K . by t he Fe der-
a te in m a ss so mew here bet ween a l R a'Clio Co mm issio n . 
Eyes Over The Cam pus 
SEVERAL PRIS'ON~ 
AT ALCA1RAZ 
PRISON, WHICH 0 
l10USES'~E T<X.GHESf ~ 
FECtRAL CRIMINAL'>, ~ 
ARE Tl'J<ING O'.JRRtS-- / 
fl'.JNDENCE cotRSES 




IT WOOLD TAKE 503 ~ ' ' '\ 
YEARS' FOR ONE PERS'ON \,., 
TO COMPLETE ALL OF 1l-1E. 
COURS'ES' NON BEING OFFERED 
BY YALE UNIVERSITY_/ 
11,ER!: AJ;:[ ,OF-.!" 
Pi'RT 11,\/,E SJUDl'~nS' ENROl-LED 
A, ' E'.'i YuRlZ tJIJ,vE. rnY ·rf-\AN 
T,1i''.<E f-!I[ lvU- 1,:.'E S'iUi:>8 f5' AT 
ANY CJTI-IEI< C'OLLl .:;E, f.:Ct·f'ONG 
CAUkJR.NIA .1 
----~ ?~- ---1' 
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THROUGH T E 
TRANSIT 
By Ca rr 
------n-..- n_,____,_ o_ ,•:• 
❖ 
(A,s! o feature a.r ticl.e t'his WMk I in.gs mu s t be called each month. 
W'e've persuade'd the new ly elect ed St.u d-enita \\ '1ho do not co me will lbe 
IJ)residen ,t of tJ1e Stude n t. Cou n ci l t o iallo,wing Uhe h andrfu l t hat. have bee,1 
act as guest conductor 0,( thi .3- att end-in g the ma.s..s, m ee Lin g-s to sug-
co lumn. ~rnst the poticy of the sc hool. It l.s 1 
Mr. Goe lke1', \vho w~s in st ru ,mlf>nt:i. l the dut y an.a 1pri v el ege o.f ev ery 
h1 dr awing up the con~tit u utio n, will stull e-n t to lbe present. By his abs nc z 
dis cuss below some of hi:s v-iQws on 
the Stud,en ,t Co u nci l.) 
h e a ll ows someone els e 's O'pin1io11 to 
Le counted more than it is worth. 
Th e function and d,uti'eS ot th e ~ o more m Ja.ss, me etings will be 
Stud ent Council will be man~·. but held tht i3, year: 13.ut t he CounOll, :n 
its primary puJ"'ll)OS'e m ay be sum ed ord er to un 'd ertal,e its first duty of 
THE .MISSOURI :MINER 
BROWN ITIS! UNIVE RSITY WOMEN DON"J' 
MARE GOOD WIVES 
PAGE THREE 
OABBAGE-C ORNED BEEF 
,Syna,cus e, N. Y.-(ACP )-Calb,bai;-e, 
Alas ! Alas! Co --eds, or univ er si ty the d is h mate of corned beef, was held 
wome n ..if y ou want to ca ll th em inl high esteem as a medfoinal oure-
that, don't make goo d wives. N eve r M l by the doctors o! ancient R ome. 
would your Wa.shi ~ to n a ge nt make 
Citing th e works of Pliny, Roman 
such a <State m ent, but Sophi e 'Duck er wr i ter, Dr . Thomas W. Dickson or 
do es. H ow she cam e to be n.0 1 a uthor -
Sy ra ouse University told! members o l U..y on this SUJbj ect has n't be en d !s1-
c lo sed, b u t she cl ai ms that chorus t hat in stlt ,ution's Classical club: 
g iJ·Js do a bette r marJtal j ob than dio "It wo uld be too l engthy to enum-
co ll ege g als. She E:ays th a t th ey erate am th e virtues of calbbagi;:- ., 
hav e to loolc. pretty, try to pl ease , Pliny d isc ussed 1,708 cur es from 
and smi le, Sll1il e, sm il e. Mis s ':J."uoker ,ga r <len planbs. 
thinks tihat these things a re more "Cw :mmibers could acoompllsh 30: 
imlportant tha.rn a knowledge oe 1n - parsl,ey, Sl; l~ks, 71, a n d cail:►.bage, 
t er natlonal 18.fifairs and 
ta ry system . 
Your correspond ient, 
do esn't advise an iy co-ed 
the mone- 87. It was sai d to be us ed in cur es 
lfo r a ilm ent s of th e e,yes , ears, 51Plee.i, . 
how eve r , stomach a nd for lbad dlfeam is, lnsom-
read ers to nda and dTunl<en n ess." 
' quit sc hool a nd ·embark on a choru s 
gir l caree r. -(ACP ). 
---M.S.M. ---
'.f KN OWS HER DANCERS 
---M. S. M. - -
Holt yr.vood, Qallf.- To get authens 
tic coll ege atmospher e for the script! 
of "Ouckoo College", which he is 
writi ng .for Paramou n t, scenarist up into one hart ~ent en co . T. 1e supervisi n g Freshmen W eek .__.., _ _,_, ... ,...,....,..., ___ Ii A " t en-c ents-a-dance" glrl, pr etty Howard J. Gree n spent a week on 
S1tudent Council n·ill act primar i ly fall. m ,us.t have Sugge9t!.ions fro m Thyette Dale, of an Oakland, Cali- Lhe University of Southern California 
as a mouth ipiece betw een the rac ul rty students . Please register you r i clea s .Toe E . Brown adds a n ew portr ait fornlia dime dance hall , talks of uni- campus . 
an 'd th e S1:,ud ent. It a,f!ords every wit h your r cipresentat iv e. ,to his ga ll ery of screen oomlca.Iities v ersity rn ien from he.r "cheek-to-
'J'h Sb I t C ·, I ti W.hethe r or not this ls asy par -stude n t aI1J eq1ua.1 opportunity to ex- e U< en o un c i 1as 1e in his iatest r ole o.f as,trolo,ger-in cheek" observations of them: tio ul !ar boo.5t fo.r U . S. C. ls still Q. 
,press t hr ou.g·h h is 1·a1)resentaUv-e whole-hearted SUJPiJ.>Ort o!f the fac ul - the Dadd L . Loew production "H's an easy matter to distinguis 'n 
any v iews 11e ma y have concern in g tv· i t needs no w onJy the cornv l etc "\ .Vhe11'.9 Yo ur B i'l·t hd ay ?", 11>roducec1 betlween Ca.liif orn-ia andr Stanford moot qu estio n. 
da.mipus <l>ft"alrs. It ofifen; to t;1e st,u- su,pport of the student body to be for R KO Radio , Master oJ the a,-t stags. A Ca l man, talks more, ask.s -- -M.S.M .---
d ent body as a w<hote a f o,·m of self assured or su~ceS'S. of sqrueezi ng fun out or ,hsast er . fo r more da tes and brags about his So Consider ate! 
gove rnm ent by givin.z th em a Si.g,ned. W. L. GOEJ J.TillL. Brown •adds to the gai ety of screen 'rowdy comn.>lex.' '.Dhe Stanfordites A m 'an was wal 1k-ing down the 
me t.hod oif tra1115-mit,t.ing 0 pinions an d Pres ident SLu'den t Co•uncil. a udi e nce s wi tJh his ludi crous ad v e,~- ar e all 'Carets ,.' str eet with ihis little lboy wihen the 
react ions to the faculty. Each s tu- ---1\ f. S.M.--- t ur es as an ex -ip,ug w ho has f>allen "'!'he boys from the 'F arm' do more child cried out: "Oh , 11)3., th er e goes 
dent will be ass ur ed tha t his vi ew s FRATERN IT Y S li UN HS ror star-gazing, an d co n tinu es to of th ei r dance step on their partner's am.1 editor." 
oni a subject. if pres ent ed to th e .fall! toes tha n do the california lads. The "Hush, hus h ," sai d t,he f athe r.-
Council, w.ill receiv e d:ue co ns ider a - H a,rni\ton. N. Y.-(AC'P) - '\•Vhen ---i\1.S.M.--- if'rumous Stanford gerutleman com1>lex "Don ' t make .£un of the poo r m a,.1. 
tio n. T'ne Student Council imust n ot f th ey saw two :skunk s Slr o ll iin g th ru A long-win ded panhaldier I1eft h !m- is tru e as f a r as my observta.tion go es. Go<l only knows wh at yo u m ay coma 
1p-lay rfavorites if it is to succ eed. lil e,ir living- r oom. m embers of th ? self ,vid e open when he a,pproached Th ey read a higher grade of books to some day.'' 
Anotlher duty the Stud ent Cou:ic! l S'.g m a Ch i t'ratern ,ity at Co lgat e Uni- Fl'ed Faiga l , Un.ion Co ll ege student, and a r e more punctual in excusing Yeah , h e mi ,ght be a n engine er . 
exipects to exercise is to brin 1g in• o v c rsity €\prin ted for op en SlJ0.Ce.S'~ for so m e mon •ey : their danoing faux pas. ---M.s.M·---
ithe knowl'edge of the ~-tJuden t, the Daring m en who in ched t he.ir way "Pardon me," he sa id. "Wit h out "Th e best danc ers clai m 1 to be H ere's t o the m erniory o.f J ohni~1Y 
·wo1•kings amd· mach 1inery of the var- back into th e r001 n got a SUii})ris c o.tifending- you in any way ·• Ficon m ajors, an d the worst ," says 1\tcOulre , 
ious lndividu.al boa ,rds on th e ca.m- \\~hen th ey saw Richai,d Dolhlson, a But .Fiag,al ou t in : 1 'Can yo u lend ~HSS Dal e sad ly, "a.re th e engin-eers.'' Who ran throug h the town with 
p,us. It will not an d has no t th e brother. stro'ldn ig th e polecats . me a quarte r ?" ---M .S.M.--- his trousers on fire; 
l])Ower to m eddle with the, int ern a l Dolliso n laug'hect ia.t the ir wari - "I was just going to as l< you ," h e 
,relations of th e boards : but it will n ess and announc ed that ~immy and said and walked a.way m iumlblin.g. 
att empt to give the average student J\f itzi we re skunks that just oo.ulcln't ---l\- L S.1\1---
a k-nowledg e of what goes o n. be ofifens.!v e beca ,use of surg,i cal op. 
According to the consti t ution i of erations that had fitted them for so-
the St-1.tdent Cou n cil, two m ass m eet- oi ety. 
\ 
\ 
Fun is like inS11.Irance; the olde r you 
ge t th e mor e it costs , you . 
-Mo. St-ud1ent. 
With all Lhis mrar talk .going around 
w e w a nt t,o t e1l the rulens of Europe-
a.n 'IlJa ti o ns thrut jt is bett er to hav e a 
chip knocked oflf of yo u r shoulder 
than to .have your shoulder kr..,ocked 
out from under th'e chiip. 
He went to th e doctor and fa in ted 
with frigiht, 
When the doctor told him his e~1d 
rwa.s in sight ! 
-Ratiper 's H al']) . 
-~s1tn 
$1 Q\>' 
,au s_ rJ~t 
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A. I. E. E . MEETING 
- -o --
Conitin ,u ed from pa.ge one 
Standing In Sports 
phone Com'l)an .y, Bomont Ofif.ce, 
Bornont a nd Locust Streets J_J_ 
(n ear 27th). Mr . vV. G. Muel- 'i " ~ * 
!er , Director of College Re- ~ j ~ :~ ,,: "' </j; -
latio ns ; l\Ir. Shenwood General ~ ~ a> ,. ~ '1-::1 ~ ~ £ :§ 
Equipme n t Engineer; Mr. Har- 1 ~ ~ ~ 6J 8 ~ 8 ~ ~ t 
c---- - -----'--
m on, Pl•ant Engineer. A, T. & T Sigma Nu 134.5110124 126.5 I 34.511212616149 j222.5 I 
Company toll. repeater a ncl am- Ju nior Ind ep ende n ts j 98,5I 91 7 j14 I 5.251 6119136122.3331217.0831 
1Plirie r equ i,pmen l; ca rrier cur-
r ent system; ,,adio broadcast F,·eshmen 1nd ' 138·5 1 6 116·5 1 9 I 5·25 1 °1 2 119 137 1133 ·25 I 
transm iss ion eq uli]>m en,t ; prin t - Tri ang le 142·5 1 2 1 O I 8·5 1 3 114 1-51 0137 1102 I 
ing te leg r aph s,yste m; t oll lin e L ambda. 161 1101 9 110.GI 5 I 31 81 9 1 1101 I 
t es ting. SQphomore In cl·. 167.5 1 4IJO I .517.5 I 11 3 119 125 I 99.5 I 
1 ,00 - 3:00 Telepho n e Company 'I1heta K a,1>1:,a Phi 112 1281 0 I 15.5 l -3 1-1 -2 1 49 I 89.6 I 
Headquart e ,,s B u ild in g , 1010 Pi K<ll1>1,a Al/pha 129 I 41 9 I 14 I 9 1 4 1 0 1 24 I 86 I 
P ine street. l\1icrocont r ol e le- Se n ior Ind. --'---
valor sys t em; mac h in e switch- 151 I 5 1 I O 17·5 I 0 1 ° 1 ·0 1 O I 69·6 I 
Ing equi,pm en l; su ·ostation Si~ma pj 139·5 1 °1 2 I 2-5 1 .5 1-3 1 21s 1 ___ 1_48.5 I 
sw i t chlboa rd and power equip- A'l;;::p:;:h::a-L~am= l)~d::-a-:'l:;c'a=-u-i-1 :cl 7:;-;-1 -:4+1-::- - 1:-::.0-+l c-O - l!-_-31-1 - 2.ll _5~1'-J-3 __ _J l_ 34 __ _J I __ _ _ 
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M. I , A, A . CAGE SCHEDULE I SOFTBALL 
- --- T he S:g ,ma Pi's sweipt th e L a m b da 
Oa pe Gii-la.rdeau, Mo., May 15.- , Chi 's i n t11e fi rs t game of t h e play -
T h e Missouri I nterco ll egiate Aitih le::ic ott's f or th e Sof tibai l ch a rrup io nsh'l.p. 
Assoc!a ,tio n 1937-38 bask etlba ll sea - D u tc h Tittel d id a fi n e j ob of hur l -
son will 0 1:>en at Crupe Girardea u , D e~. ing i n place o,( "LefLy· • H erw e ll be-
17, accordi n g to the sc.hedu l c . drawn h in d a fine job of assisting a n d 
up by con 1fe 1·ence .coaches 
athletic d i rect or,.:-. 
a 11 d haid no tnou/b le in 1 taking the La m h -
da Chi's 10- 6. There a r e two ga m es 
T h e onl y p r e-C hri st m as Confe r - l e f t in the t h ree .game playoflf anrl 
ence gai1ne will be between Rolla and if the Sig m a Pl 's clo as well next 
Oaipe Tea c hers. time, they will ha ve no t r o ub le dis-
T he sc;heclule: pens i r.ig w i th their fo es. The Si g ma 
D ec. 17.- R oll a i\-Eners at Cap e Gl - Pi' s ·won in th e J)layo f,f's i n the Na -
raT d eau. 
Jan. 10- K ·:.r!\.SVill e 
Crup e Gira r deau. 
'r eac h el's 
tional L eag iue by b eati n g l>0th the 
at Sigma Nu's a nd the Theta Kaa>r>a 
Ja n . 11- KirJ<svl ll e T eac hers at 
R oll a . 
J an ,. 14- K irksvill e 'Teachers at 
\ ·Va1,ren-sb u-rg : Miaryvill e T eac hers at 
Ro ll a; Spr i ng;fie lcl T eac h e•r s at K i r ks -
v1lle . 
Phi's . 
F in a l L eaigiue stan d ing: 
Na'ilo 1ml Le ag ue 
Sig m a Pi 4 
Sig ma Nu 
T h eta Kappa Phi 





m en t ; te le phon e historical m u s -
e um . T enni s, Golf a nd Hor seshoes not d.'ina l sco res . Sit;,ma Pi an d La.mb d'a. J an . l6 --' M1aryville T eac h ers at Alpha Lamlbda Tau 
F aculty 
250 
000 3:15 - 4:15 Ra.cl!o Stat ion K . S. D. Chi hav e more co min g to th e m, bu t t hey are held UJJ) pending the play - Cape Gi ra 1,dearu. 
SL Louis Post-Dispatch, 12th offs. Ja n. 1S-,¥arrens1>uT.g T eac heI'£ at 
an d Oliv e Str eets . 1\1r. Robert L. S p ri n gf ie ld : K .irk svil le T eac he rs at 
Coe. R adio station sbu dio s a nd CAPE TEACHERS WIN fie l d, B ea rs· ace wa s c locked in 10 M a r yvill e. 
eq•U'\prnent. OUTDOOR TITLE m in u tes 3., seconds, whi ch bett e red .l'an . 21-Sou~heast tM,:ssouri T eac h -
Am e ri can 
La mbda Ch i 
Tri a n g l-e 
P i KaJJ)pa Abpha 
L eague 
4 1 800 
3 2 600 
3 600 
400 4 :15 _ 5 :00 AsSoc iat ed' Press, S t. the r eco rd of 10 m 1inutes 8 seoo nlds e rs 1at fWlarr enSb u ng ; Springf'.ei ~I 
Louis Post-Di s patch Building. T !-re Cape Gi z·aI"<deau Teachers Cc t- mad e by Beall oit: IGrksville fo 1931. T eachers at 1\'l'aryvi l le. K.aippa Sig ma O 
tel·etyipwriter equ~1>ment. lege I o ctian ,s (oir th e th i r cl co ns ec u - Be nch was give n p,J·enty of OJ)!>OSiti o
11 
J ,an. 27- \N la-rr en slbur g T ~ac hers --- 1\1:.S .M .- --
000 
F riday , May 21 tive year, ha v e won th e oulcloo<' by 'l' uok er of Roll a , who pa ce d al - at Cape Girard ea u. HORSESHOE , GOLF, TENNIS 
S:30-11:30 Ce ntur y El ectric Com - track and field cha mpion ship of the most t lHou g h out. On t he ei,g hth and Ja n . 28-, M airvil\ e T eac h er s a! T he sportis otLt l ook is rubou t finish -
1pany, 1806 Pi n e Street. Mr. J l\1isso un Int ercolle gla.Le Athletic As- final 11a1>. lbot:Jh O'pen ed up w i th I Cirk.svill e ; \Varr en sb ur g T eac'h'e rS eel as almost a ll t'he mat ches hav e 
L . Hamilton, Ohief En g in eer: sociation. Th ey clinched: it Fridd y /Stprin t s in rounding the w es t curv e. at Rolli a.. bee,n played •. r.ren111is• ls sti ll in t h e 
M r . J . i\I. Chandlee, Serv ice ni g'ht in Houcl~ F ield Stadium befor e '11uck er sta~,red iw i t h Bench un t il Feb. 1-1\ Cissour i i\-Iiners- at Sp-rjng- quarter fi n als with tJ1e Castee l and. 
Man age r. !Man ufacture of a cr owd est im a.ted at 2ooo by scor in , ..... aJbout t he la st 40 or 50 ya rds . wh en fi eld; South ea\Sll l\'lis souTi T eachers at Ca rr match h o l ding th ings tU'J). I n 
i.hree -pha.£e i n du cti on. r epul - 58~ cpoints. Th e Springfield Beai·s th e Bear's ru nin er lfor ge d a h erud. l\faryvill e. d oubles Baumstark a nd M iller, (Sig-
s ion - start i n.du ctio n, d ouble pl aced seco J1d wi th 53 1>0ints . i\Iary- S u mm eri cs Feb. 2- Southe ast. :V£iSEOUri Te ach - m a Xu). pl ay Alize r 8 nd J ones, (Ka i>-
squi ·rr el cage, and si n gle phas~ v ill e was thi rd witJh 28, Rolla founh 100- ycl . daSh-\Von cby 1\'fcL a n e. ers a.t I<irksville. pa Si~~a)t,~:hi;;~; : IINu~: 1:t ~::i~ 
mo t ors. wi th 21 and \Y a rren sb ur g f .fth with Crupe; second, Bass, Springfi e! cl. F ·eb. 4-1\ -Iaryvi ll e T eac hers a t ma tc h 
12 :00 Lunch eon at Coronado Ho te l, 15~ points . Wa rr ensbu r g. st ride. . 
Gue sts o"' \V: N. M ,atthews Corp- ~l'he Indi a ns in winnin g th e m-eet Lhi ·rd, Bona, Cape ; fourtJh, Kni g ht, F aio. 5-Missot i r,· 1\Ii n crs at \Var -I l3-olf is still in the s emi -f in als and L Springfi ekl. Tim e, !l.9 sec. (Ti es 
oration. swept seven finscts to Spri:1gfield's r ensb urg· Ma r yville T eac hers, al t h e Trian g les ,play t11e Ju niors for 
f Ho u ck Fielcl r eco rd of 9.9 sec. m ,a,de S1pringifie;d . the teaim • cha m,pion i.:h ~p. 
1 :15-2:45 Vil. N. i\1a.tth ew s Cori>o:·- ·o~~l~e Bra .ves a r e th e fin .s,t sc ho ol ,· ,.1 by Pier ce , Oanbonda le, 1933). I n H0rses.hoes , Bra um an d 1\'lo -
atio n , 3722 Fore s t Pa rk Boule- Feb. 11-SJ)rin g f ie ld T each ers at 
v-ard. l\'[r. 1-,'1. C. Cool ey , Vice- tlhe co nfer en ce to dapt u r e fii •s1t pla .-:e 220-yd . da -sh- Won by B a ss. Sprin ,g'. Oaipe GiT iard ea u:\¥ a rr en sbu1·g T eac h- Qu a rr y ( Fresh m en) drew the by e 
P r~ lide n t. 'M)anufa~Lure of honors three years in success ion. field; second Knight, Springfi e ld; ers at Kirk svill e. w h il ·e R oux and Fla n ary (S igma. 
H igh Tensio ru lin e equb1>rnent. Bo'b Lange took th e only i\1iner third, Xeil. l\l[lar yville; 4th, I<i ehne, F eb. 12--; Spr in gfield T eac h er s at N u ) a n d' M ,a.chens and K en yon ( J un -
3:00 -4:30 Jam es R. K .earn ey corp- fu-st i n th e 'h igh jump with a l ea p Ca:pe. ''Time 22·1 sec . Rolla. iors) have it o u t f or tJ1e hono r s. 
oration, 4224 Clayton Avenue, of 6 fe ·et 1¼ inches. He was :J..lso 120-yd. 'high ,h u rd1 es- \ Von by M c - F eb. 14-Southeaist l\1i sso uri T eac h-
~1r. L. L . Crump, Assistant third in t'he broad jump. Lan e, Ca,pe; second, Green, l\far y - l ers at R ol!a . 
Ohief En g ine er.. M anufact ur e Tu c k e.:.· took second in Uie Lwo vill'e; th i rd · Norm an . Oaii:>e; fo ur l i1, F e.b. 15-So utheas t M isso ur i r_reach -
JIM PIRTLE 
W atchmaker and Je weler 
of high tens ion lin e eq uiJ)m ent. mil e and Ba llman was seco:-id in th e P e1.·kin~•: Spl'in gifiel cl. Tim e, 15. 5 ers at Sprini grfie ld. 
6:30 Din er at \ V<ashin g ton U niv er s- 880 yar d run. Th ese iwit h three (Tim e of 14.8 n1ade by l\IcLane in F eb . 18- KiTh.."S,·ill e T eache rs at Fi ne Repa i1~ W ork a Special ty 
ity, g u ests of St. Louts Section thirds and four fourth pl aces com- h eat stands for n ew re cor d. Old re- Springf :elcl: \ V a rr en sb ur g T eache r:; 
of A. I. E. E. M r . H . R. Fritz . pl etOO. the M ·ln eTtS-score of 21 points. cord 15 .2 by r .ra:rris . Ca 1p e, l!J.28.) at M ,1ryville. 
40 Year s Exp er ience 
30 Years in Rolla 
c ha i rman , Mr. , C. A. L ove less. Lan ge and Godard of Ca 1:>e lhave h ad 440 -yd. clash-Won by ).l'e il, M ary- F e b. 21-iV[:ssouri Mine rsia t K i r kc; . 
Sec r eta ,,y . seve ral oth er close con 1t es ts i:, t'1e vill e ; second, Kirn , Cair>e: th i rd, v i lle . 
8 :00 Joi n t Me eting o,f St. Louis high jurrup but this tim e Lange best- K e ith , SpT i ngifield; ti e f or four ,t:Jh be- Fe. 22-1\ 1i sso u r i !Mi ners at :rvrary-
Sectio n with A. I. E. E. ed• him by a sl ight m la rg in. t ,veen J . 1\1c:Oon a ld, C~pe an1d B :t.pst, vill e . 
Branch es i n M isso uri with st,u- i\l c L a n e .i.S 8 la r \Vla rr ens'bu,,g. Tim e 49.9 sec . F eb . 25-Springifie l d T eac hers at 
1dent !J.)apers submitted in com - I n the ibaittle for i ndividu a l hon- Mil e: run -\Vo 11 iby D enci ·1, Spr:ng- \Varr ensb- ur g . 
,p etit ion from Washington Un.i - ors between Bill 1.I cLan e. the In- fiel d; seco nd , 1-Ienso n. Spr in g!(ie ld ; - -- i.\f .S. i\1.---
versity. of :vr:ssouri, and M.S.M . clian.'s great hurdle r , an d He r s.h E>l third, .Fort. Rolla; ,fo ur t h, Tu cker. Two o ld mai d·s went for a tr :i mp 
l\1eetin g h el d at En ,gineers Neil. th e f l yi ng sta r of the 1\-Iaryvill e Rolla. Tim e, 4 1miin. 36.1 sec. i•n1 the w ood s. 'Th e trrum\p a:e d . 
Club, 4359 Lindell. 1"eac hers. the Crupe Girardeau bo~, 220-ycl. l ow hur-dJ·es- \Y on b.v 'i\'[ c-
In The Judgment 
em erged on t OJ> a n•d ann exe d t he 
per.so11al honors for the night with Lane. Crupe; seconcl. ~o,·mar. \ Oaipe ; ,·ill e; second. l\IcLane, Ca 1>e; th :r ~l. t h ird, Penk .. : ns, Sp rin gfie l d; fourth, 
19?, ,poi nts. H e scored fir.:-ts in the Gr een, iWar yville . Tim e. 25_3 sec. Lange , R oll a; ifou r th. 1 ... eegarden. 
100- yard dlash. both hurdl es eve11JlS, S'80- y cl. run r- \¥o n by H en so. i, \Varrensburg. Distance, 22 ft. 9 3- ..J 
of Fuel I a second in the broad jumi1> an d pa r- Springirield; second, Ballrna.:1, Roll a; in. Economy Lid~tecl in the 880-~ard r elay tea m . third , Rice, \V a 1Te n~1burg: 1'our t,h, Dis cus - \Von hy T eega rden, \V ar -
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Wed . and Thu ., May 19 and 20 
Sta.ge an d Scree n Show ! 
On !Stage 
" JCay Hayme s Dance Rev ue " 
Fe at uring 50 T a lente d Youn g i.,ter s 
On Scr een 
" Hist ory Is Ma de At Nig ht " 
CLEANLI NESS should be con-
sider ed; economy is important; 
conveni ence should pl ay a part 
Ne1l sco r ed 12¼ poin ts. •Whit e, ·Crupe. T Lrne, 2 min. 1 sec. rren sb uPg; second . Bal sley , Cn.pe: 3rd. 
' B 1·eal<s Tw o He0orcls (Ties Houck r.Field record ma.d e by Ca rter, M a ryvil le : fiurt ·h. StPawhun, Frid ay, May 2lst 
McI.;ane brol<e two of t h e bl11'C(> H ayden of Kirk s·ville, 1931. ) Ro\!la. Dist 1a,nce 124 (eet S :n c lTes. C L \V ll d J I' F ~ 
.. but ~o mfort .. . t he comfort 
t ha t only HEAT can bring . . , 
should be uppermost in your 
mind when you order winter 
fue l! Ziegler considers all the se 
factors ... and Ozark Supply 
Co. recommends only the finest 
of fu els ! 
A FRANKLIN COAL COUNTY 
Occ ld• now to cut y04Jr fuel b ill. 
Phon• vour C:.!.._dtt tod!Y.;.. 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
r·eco 1,cLs snappe d CUurin,g the meet. SSO-yd. r elay-\ ,Vo., by ca .pe . ('Mc- J a,ve l i n- \V on ,lby R u lo n, 1\'f-aryv i lle: ons an.::e or 1 an .,es ie 'en~on 
In t he prelim inary heats Fr iday Lan e. Nor m an . Ki eh n~. Kirn): sec- second, Brill. Sprint;fiel d: third. in 
m o rnin g . in the 120-y,ard high hun1- ond. Springlfield; thi' rd. l\Jar yville; rvra chens, Rolla: f orn·lh , Franci -=:. ' 1 CHINA p ASSA GE ', 
Jes he was time d in J-t.8 seconds lo fourth. \\-arr en Sbu tig. Time 1 m in. ·:vr.a,r yvil l e. Distance. 182 f eC't 10 
better the re-co r d of 15.2 ~econcls 30_6 sec. inches. 
m ade lb:r C. P. Harris of Cape Gfrar,1- Two mil e run- \\ -o., 1by Bench. 
eau in 1928. I n the evenL at night. Springfie l d; second, Tu ck er, Roil'2: 
he 1was clocked a.l 15 ·5 seco nd s. hu t lhii·d, D onald, SJ)l'in g fi elcl; fo ur t h 
h is spr elimi n ary I'Un stands as the Fort, R o ll a. ·Tim e l0 min. 3.4 sec. 
r ecord. (Kew Confere n ce reco1·cl. Old r eco rd 
In t h e 220-ya rd low hurdl es in thfl 10 min. 8 seco nds by Beall, Kirks-
pr el iminar y, he rw1a.s limed at 24.1 ville In Hl 31.) 
seoo11ds t o low er Uhe rcco!'d of 2~.6 UV[ Lle r e lay-\'Von b~r Caipe , (Ki ehne 
seco nd s m ade by Dal e S t . Jo hn , or \Vhite . J. lVfcD o na \J, Kirn): sec ond. 
1\l[a r yville i n 1934 a ncl th 13.1t sla nd s. 
2- in ile 1\l a,rk Srnas hcrl 
Th e thlr d re cord to fall wa s in th -e 
two -mil e run. wh en Benc h oC Spring-
CALL 163 
TH E FARMERS 
EXCHANG E 
Sprin g1[ i e l cl; t hird. ·\•Varren sb ur g _: 4th . 
Ro ll.a . T Lm)e 3 m i1s. 2!).5 sec. 
Hi gh jump- -\Von •by f..Jc.1.ng-e, R olla: 
s·econd. G odard, ('aipe: third. Cody. 
Spdn~fi eld: fourlh. Green, i\Taryville. 
Heig-ht, 6 ft. 11 in. 
Sh ot 1put-\Vo 11 Richmon cl. 
Oape; secon d, TC'ega rcl en. \\ 'a rrcns -
hu1,g; thll'd, F'ox . Springf:eld; .fourth. 
SL1>e~., 1\taryville. Di sta nce , 42 ft. 
1oi in. 
Pol ·e vault - \Vun by Oi1ermiller . 
Caipe : seco nd, Ba k er , Sp i·in g,("e l rl : 
th iT~d. H tarclcastle, Cape: (,ou, ·t h. 
FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND Humphri es, w arrenst, ur g. H eight. 
11 fl. 9 in. 




A re Low est A fter 
7 P. l\,1. 
and O n Su nday 
UNITED 
Telephone Co. 
Sat. , May 22, :Matinee and Night 
Double F eature Program 
Dick Fo1·an in 
" LAND BEYOND TH E LAW '' 
B illy 1\faunch :n 
" PENROD AND SAM " 
Plus '' A .. ce Dr umm ond" nn ncl Comed\r 
I Sunda y and M onday, May 23-24 
Tues., May 25, Mat inee & Ni gh 
" KING OF GAMBLERS " 
with c rs ir e 'l'r -evo r ancl Lloyd No l::i r. 
c o r11ING-
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1d Miller, (Sig-
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W'ED.NESDA Y, ;1Lc\ Y 19, 1937 THE J\IIS SOUR.r MI NER P AGE FIVE 
ST. PAT 'S BOARD 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
:May 18, 1935 to M ay 11, 1937 
R.ECElP 'l'S: 
Cash on hand J lay 18, 19:J(j 
Old Accoun ts . 
Di(·iclend fro m Naho 11a\ Bank .... ... 
P iaJlO He11 t 
Net .Pl'Ofits fr om l<'r eshm an .Dance .. 
Net P r ofit s r 11J,rn l Jomecomi 11g .Da.rtee 
Net .Profit s fr om ~lon te Ca i-Io Dance 
l\'et .Pl'Ofits fro m Hat fl e .Da nce 
Cloak H.0 0111 a t .ln Lerfra te rni ty Dan ce 
Benefit Show M Holla mo Th ea t re (J\et Profit s) ... 
l\ et Pr ofit s fro m Stud ent Di rnct,;i,i·y . 
Do nat ion fro m Pl' ed ::irnit h ... 
St. .Pat 's 19:37 
S•ale of Tick Ns 
Cloak Roo111 .... 




Note a t Sta.te Bank 
BXPE ND I'l'URE S : 
Rent o± Safel y Deposit Box ............................ . 
1:'age in 1937 Roll,uno ........ 
Da nce Checks ..... 
Genera l Ope1·at ing Exp enses .. 
Sweat er s fol' two Board s ........ 
St. Pat 's 19;:l7 
Or chest ,·a 
Decor ation 
P r ograms ..... 
$1000.00 




15.00 J an itor .. . 
Lumb er .... .. 
Elect rician . 
Flowers 
l\la ids. check er s & poli ce 
Shin gles ............... .. 
.Advert ising an d Pr int ing .. .. 
Cost umes ...... ......... . 
Misce ll aneous .... 
P u.rchase of P iano . 
Storage Cab inet for .Pian o .. 









Repaym ent of note at bank (p\ 11s in teres t ) 
Ba lance on hand .l\la y 11, 193•7 .............. ,. 
ACCOUNTS RECE IVABLE: 





























Int erest on Time Deposit.. 
ACCOU NTS P AYABLE : 
15.00 (Du e i\[a.y 20) 
NO:\'F. 
Acco un ts Audi t ed 
H. H . ARi\ISBY , 
St udent .Advisor. 
S. R. PHJ CE , JR , 
Tr easm el', St. Pa t's Doard . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Coverin g th e period fr om Apr il 1, '1936 to April 1, 1937 




\11\ssotia ttd "1oll,9iatt 'ilaress 
Allba n y , N . Y .- Th e JQwly w o.rm 
hel ped Ria l•J)lh L . Bm m ons, fede1 ·a 1 
atto rn ey, ea rn hi s w ay t h ro ug h co l -
J1ege. 
Pic k in g wo rm s oflf th e U n ivers i ty 
oif 1\fi'Ch iga n go lf cour se was o.1e of 
t he od d jOO)s that co n t ri b u te d to h i.s 
gett i1ng a n ed ucat ion. 
' 'Th e j cib •pa:id m e 
ha u l' ," said Bm mons. 
20 ce n ts a n 
'' Atte n da .1ts 
po u red a che mi ca l o n t he g r oun d to 
bd n,g the worm s lo t h e ~mnfaice . 
p ic k ed tih em ,u rp. 
' ·I -chd' eve r yt hi r.l'g to scrrupe mon e.v 
toget her. I w ashe d d ishes , bea.t 
canp-e~i a -' d <Sf\V€fJ}-t si dewa l ks . The J 
w orm- p ick i-.ig jdb hel!ped me ge t ::tn 
un exp ecte d j ob." 
Odono , M ,e.- Fo ot b a ll <and ski-
Jun111>ing a.r e g ood pr e - re qui s i tes f or 
a n yoo ,e wJ10 wi sh es t o fly a n a'ir-
pl a ne . 
A t \e·ast, tJhat' s th e o,pi. 1i on of R ed 
Etlio tt, A ll - :Ma in e ha.lifba-ck and 
writ er s,por tS' pe r fo rm er for t he U ni• 
v er si ty of M ai n e. F our hours a nd 
0 :1~ ha lrf Of i ns tr n.1ct io n in th e a ir 
was all h e ,, ee-cl-ed to m a k e a so l o 
f li giht -and 
la nd i ng . 
a perlfect 
- -o--
t hr ee-poi n t 
D oni"t oalll fr esh m e.1 ' ·,dum b !'·• Tak e 
th e on:e at t h e Pasade na iSohool of 
th e Th eia t er .fo 1· exarrn,ple . H e w a nt ed 
t o get ou ,t of ta ki ng m ili ta ry scie nce, 
1bu t t here wa..s, no w ay ou t-aPl}J a r en t-
ly. 




Old account s ( l:'rior t o April 1, 1936) ............... . 
-Subsc!'iptions ......... ...· .............. . 
ln 'l'ow n Ad vert is ing . ................. ............... .. 
Out of Town .Adve!'ti sing .................................. .. 
DI SBU RSEM E NTS : 
Old acc oun ts (Pri o1· to Ap ril 1, 1936) 
Sp lit of pr ofi ts to old boanl.... ;\;142.20 
Commi ss ion to Adver t ising Mgr . 47.19 
K eys fo r memb ers ..... 14.08 
Check 'l'axes .................................. 0.62 
Pr int in g . 
Business 
Edi to ri al 
P age in Roll amo . 
'!' axes and Banl, Char ges· 












39.00 Refun ds of Su,bscrip tions to, Members of St aff .. .. 
Commission to Adver tisjng Mana ger 
Sp lit of Pro f its t o Memb ers of Staff .......... ........ . 





ACCOUN TS RE CEIVABLE: 
In town ad vertisin g ............... . 
On,t of t oW11 ad verti sing ....... .. 
St1'bscri p t 's subj ect to eoll ection 





Comm ission to .Adverti sing Manager 
(S ubj ect to coJ.lections .............. $6.57 
Accoun ts Audi te d 
II . H . .AR:i\'ISBY, 
Stnd en t Advisor. 
" l\1cKa y Da y" if esti v iti-e s a t t hB 
RIC HARD G. PR OUGH , 
Business Manager. 
So (h e •ate no tJhin ig but acid food :5 U niv er si ty di Nevada . DAY after day Johnny just sat 
in school. His teacher ,said h e 
might as well not have come to 
class at all. 
'fO'r two ,vee k s. His <fa ce b eca me as iA.H ju dg ing i s by l} ho t og r aiphs , o f 
fl us hed a s t h e tO"ma t •o jui ce he dr a na.:::. 
A hot 'bat h riipe .,e d' him to a ,brj lLa n,t co ur se . 
oartsu p color a nd a ch est ru 1bd·own J oh nl}1y tM aJCl,: B r own, st a rrin g i n 
sa n ded f laik es o;f skin ofif; t•h-en h e U niv er sal 's c hai1>ter !fi l m, "Wil d 
r eporte d to t he scho o l ph ys i c ia n . 
"T h e Do c," h e laru g hed , " took on P. 
look a nd said : D oni't a r g u e wi t h me, 
You jus t can ' t t 'a.k e 
m :i Uta r y anym or e!'' 
, ~lest Days," c la i m s t hat he co ul d n ot 
sp eaik a word of En g lis h un t il h e 
en tere d the Uni ve r si t y of Ala ,bam a . 
W •hen a sk ed w h a t lan gu age h e 
sp ok e, he aTI~we r ed, ' 'It w ~m ,t a 
la ng ua ge; i;t w a.s th e A l ruba.ma di a -
Patronize our an.verti se rs. W ha t is t h e cli.fife ren ce bet w een a Y ou r fWla shin g ton oipera ti v e h a-S l erct." 
a1scovered ~;Om,et hin. g ne w i TIJ m ea n s 




to wo r k one's w ay u u ,ou g h co ll ege. 
T he co w <lri rnk s wa te r •and .gjv es Ove r th e Jiis-t ,ori c P oto m ac i n 
m il k a nd th e baJby d rinks tih'e milk. V ,irP"i n i a t he r e li ves a -you ng lady cat ion depar t m ent. p 1· 
H e r e's a thp ;for t he p h y si ca l edu-
THEN mother made him drink 
milk to build him •up and make 
him strong . A glass after school 
-o Di el( K line, head of a r a,m oun s 
who •has r eceive d her bac helor 's de- gy1In niaistium , is starti n g ,an i na1ova -
'rh e DZ.ster the :.st'eno g r aQ)her, Lhe •g r ee .fro m a w e ll k n own coll ege and tio n in cocktai l parti es . W •he n ~'le 
m or e ove r .t im e wo rk ,she has t o do w ho ts no w worl ting on h er m aster 's. re d ecor a t ed gym n asi um is OJ)0 n f o!· 
<for t h e bo ss . ~ 
Th e w ay i n whi ch t hi s you ng la d:; i nspe:cti o n ,in a w eeel( or so , J-re will 
and one at bedtime . 
Malted Milks• or 
Sodas 
Made with Our 
Delicious Home-





C.D . VIA 
The Houseofa lOOO~Values 
ROLLA , MO. 
AFTER THE SHOW-
AFTER THE DANCE -
REMEMBER 
Harvey's Restaurant 
A Ple asa nt Sp ot t o Meet Your Frien ds 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
eair ned t he m on ey Tor he r co ll ege ex- g i ve a ,cockta il :par t y a t noon in-
pen ses, is thi s : stea d off t he pro ve11bial five o' c lo ok. 
She raises , t r a in s a n d condi ti o ns ho ur. 
fi ghtin1g cook.st ! She is a m em1ber o f Hea l th coc k tails m aide of prun e 
a n old ti m e game ch i'Cl ken r aising j u ice , carr ot jui ce, p resse d ~rpinac'h, 
!fa m ily and she kn ows how to ha nd le ian d tomta.to jui ce wi l1l be t he drinks ! 
them . On h er ,fia.th er ',s, fanm 1 bac k i n 
--o--
t h e ,v ooas, cock fights a.r e h eld in An d spea ki nig aib ou t colle g.e pie -
s trict secrecy to evade t h e 7 aw . tu r es, VVa rn er B r others have started 
'Dhere she p r e1pa r es the ga m e f ight - &h ooting on "Var si ty Sh ow ". F or 
ens, bet on. them , an d earn s her w a y t h e r ea l l\il cC oy Jooal, t hey are sho ot.-
t h roug h co ll ege. . f in g som e sce n es at n eariby P om ona 
Th e l.a dy "s n am e m ust r em a m a Coll eg e. 
sec r et as · J-0h n Law wou ld· qui ckl y 
pu t h er in j a,il for t h i.s ill ega l ac ti v -
ity , eve n t,h ouig·h s1he spend s th e pr o-
-ceeds fo r a n ed u•oatio n. 
Th ey ' re sm a rt , tJ1es·e co ll ege l ad s 
an d ,ga l&. They k n()w it's t h e p r o-
du ce r s a nd ' t he di recto r s- n ot the 
han ds om le lea d.ing me n-w 1ho wave 
t h e rrua.gi c ,wa nds - that ·br i ng pi cture 
co n tra.cts to u nlknowns. 
See ALLISON For a 
Complete Line of Jewelry 




HE HAS th e hono r seat now , 
raises his hand for every ques ~ 
tion . Tuck er 's Pasteurized Milk 
helped him think better anj 
feel better! 
Tucker's Dairy 
Call 347 for Deli v er y 
u sder. I 
,g r acluaites of Co lor ad o U n ive r si ty's 
I ll,, w i tness wh er eof, the PINE STREET MARKET I sc h oo l of agric ul t ur e assig n ed Robt . Tay loT to j u dge in t h-ei r oamipus ibea u ty -con test, a n d the st uclentts 
of bhe Un iv ers it y of Ka-:1iS1as chose 
Fred M a:cl\1iurr ay to officiate simila r-
ly for t he sunlflower !nstit u tioq. . 
Qui te o n h is ow n , DeM ill e chose 
Phone 17 We Deliver 
GROCERIES-MEAT S-V EGETABLES 
MIN ERS LOUNGE 
At the Campus-A Good .Place 'to, E at when in a. 'r ush 
For That Class 
AL SMITH, Prop. 
But-and her e's the pay-off - each I 
college a l so i nvited Cecil B . De-
M ill e, 110,w p repari n g "' 1'he Bucoan -
eeT" f or th e ,Screen, to be co -jud ge., 
Genevieve H ansen to reign over L----------------------------- -
- -----
PAGE SIX TI-IE l'vllSS-OURT MINER 
t•aJke a more serious att.itude towat\.l Linuod at. M. U. 
studies since they know tJhe re ,LI 
vYEDNESDAY, l\TAY 19, 1937 
known was really a cleve r way to mone y col lected In this way is put 
'promote a gOoLl cause. At VVa r - in Lo a loa n fun d for ffeedy rfr esh m en. Gleanings From 
Our Exchanges 
value of money, H e who laugh s J,ast -p r cfu:i.bly rcnsbu1·:; 'l' e'achers Collrege, the fresh- '[' his cus,t om has ooe n pr eva l en t on 
doesn't cat.c h t he joke a•ny,way. -
l\1irror, m en prornot e what is 1,nown ; a.is ~ ~ this campus for 12 yea rs. 
--o-
I took her to a night club, 
I to ok her to a s,how, 
''GylJ)sy Day•· on which occasion th ey - o-
FrOJn an arlicle bearing a Teno 
I-Iaute, cJ!ate line. we 1borrow the tol-
Jowin,g article. 
T tool\ her aLmost everyplace, 
A 1hoy and girl co ul d go. 
dz·ess as gy1psiesi and go up to wn ask-
In answei· to th e oM query, "How in g [or anll taldng cont r~bulio n £• an:i 
,much ca n a woman ca rr y in h er 
1pu1·se ,'· the following sto r y is told ' of asses sments. It is all in spirit of 
:1.111 !ncicl c nt at \Vls'Cons in University. f ur "! aio cl is fo,r a goo d cause. 'l'h e 
"Diel t hat imeclicine I gave you for 
your hus't>and straig h te n h im out?'" 
"Y es, we b u ded him yesterxlay ." 
1 took her to swe ll danc es, 
l took he r out. to t.ea-
"TUE GLEAN E R. 
It is a sur vey miad c compadn;; 
the part-t im e erniploycd students' 
1gracle nvC'rage to those who do not 
wor k. In lhis ,surv ey Pro f . A. C. 
Payne foun td Lha,t over •a three-y ear 
\Vlh en, all my dough was go n e 
rCound 
o·ne .of the coeds los t h er handbag- _ 
n.l a ni te clulb just o u tside o f lO\Vn. ~~~
She hard .been taking m -e. 
-TriJb un c . 
Not. noticin g- h er loss 11nlil she ~u t 
home, 51ll e decide d to wait to get tile 
pur ~e until the n ext Saturdia_v .nli.g;ht 
J ri-od t he woPl-:in g- stud€'nts w en~ Th e "cuts- 1do n' t-oo un t" system when she had a ,dlate to go thc»·r-. 
the scho le.st ic ,arisloci-acy. ln tliis 1adbpted at :Missou ri u. Ja.s,t fial! Tho n~ht found her at the chc-ck 
co ll ege the ,scholrastio :1.vei·n~e for thp seems t.o be J)roving OuL as had been room ·window. A( t e r in(o r ming the 
enti re schoo l was 53.3 as con11:>a.r~d hoped. A very slight in crease in ::i.lJ. cle rk of h er loss, she wa s !2.Sil-:ed l( 
wit h th~ N. Y. A. workers' 68.5. Ev en senccs w as noticed but w1as ini- she cO'ulrl id entify t11e con.tents of 
the N. Y. A. fr eshmen surpassr-tl mediat ely att r Wuted to in[liu en,:n her J)urs c. "Sure' ', she ,ga !cl, "1\1ine 
fellow fN)Slh by a margin of 59.0 to and scar let fever epidemics. 1-l ci.v- !had a pair of p:aja nuts in it." 
:>2.7. The rdlrector of N". Y. A. st c-ver tJ1e number o f cuts srtil l CO!"n-
l ndiana State T ea'Ch er s C'ollege a ltv pares [avoraibly with that or fo1,mcr \\That would h!ave seem-ea plai;i 
points out that th e N. Y. A. workers years so il will m ost Jil{ely be con- ro1)bery I[ the ronclitions were 11') ~ 
Aroma is half the 
pleasure of smoking 
DRINK 
fAL5[AfFB££R 
The Choicest Product 
OF THE BREWER'S ART I 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery Co. 
f DISTRIBUTORS 
"~ ~~
Chesterfield's aroma is DIFFERENT 
••• more pleasing ... you like it better. 
That's because of the way we blend and 
balance Chesterfield's mild ripe home -grown 
tobaccos and aromat ic Tur kish tobaccos ... and 
because the Chesterfield pap er is PURE and 
burns without taste or odor. 
Chesterfields will 
give you MORE PLEASURE 
~~Ir 
Copyrip;hc 1937. LtGCETI' & MYBRS TOBACCO Co. 
/In 
51udY 
lfl)ll1, 
l)oiVel 
;oiaC 
